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fixed to all warrants,and the great sealto all patentsissuing as 1791.
aforesaid.]

SECT. v. Be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That ~1e5and tuppli.
ed.)this actshall continuein force until the first dayof Decembernext,Liiniratton

andfrom thenceto the end of the next sessionof the GeneralAs-ofOhi~act(extended.)
sembly, andno longer. (h)

Passed8th January,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page13~.

(It) See chap, 953 vol 2, page 1.3,
and the notes titeretosubjoitucil ; cud
alsothenotesto chap.1083,vol. 2, page
102, respectingtheLand-Office, gene-
rally.

By the seventhsection of the actof
29th of March, 1809. The secretary
of the commonwealth,thesecretary of
the Land-Office, andSurveyor.General,
or any two of them, are cotstituted a
Boardof Property,and vestedwith the
samepowersas aregiven by the actin
the text, or anysubsequentlaw.

By section eightof saidact, the cc.
cretary of the Land-Office is directed
to preparea seal, to be styled “ The
sealof theLand-Office of Penu~ybeanie.”

whiëh shall be applied to all patents,
warrants,andotherpapersauthenticat-
ed in said oilier and all patents and
warrants which shall issue thereafter,
shall be signedby the said secretary,
and the patents attested by his deputy
or first clerk.

Section 9. The said secretary in
also vested with the powers of the
governor as to issuing patentsfor re-
served ~tmacts, and for town hots, ci’
outlots, laid out and sold,or to be sold,
under the laws of the state, north anti
west of Ohio, he. which were di-
rected to be sold,patentedand convey~
edby the governor, andfor which titles
havenot Issued, icc.

CIIAPTER MDXV.
4n ACT to authorizethe speakerof theSenateand thespeaker of

the houseofRepresentative.sto drawwarrants on thestateirea-
stir, for thepurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. i. WHEREAS by the newdistributionof the legislative
powersof governmentinto two branches,it becomesnecessaryto
make provision for theseparat~supportof thecontingent and other
chargesof the two housesof the GeneralAssembly:

SEcT. xx. Beit enacted,by theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit ts hereby enactedby the authority of thesante, ThatThe spta~
the speakerof thesenateand the speakerof the Houseof Repre-ersof thed

sentativesshallbe, and they areherebyfully empoweredseverally,~t~’t~~
to draw their warrantson the state treasurerfor the wagesand~

mileageof themembersof the GeneralAssembly, for the pay ~ ~

their respectiveofficers, and for their incidental expenses which~
warrants,being duly countersigned,andenteredin the sameman-
ner as warrantsdrawn by the governor,shall be available to the
statetreasurer,in the settlementof his accountswith the common-
wealth, for thesumsexpressedtherein.

SECT. iii. Be it enactedby i/xe authority aforesaid,That theOut ofwhet
treasurerbe, andhe is hereby enjoinedto pay the said warrants01 ~~0°~L
the speakerof the Senate,and of the speakerof the houseof ~
Re1 resentatives,out of the moniesthat areor maybe, appropriated
for ~ defrayingthe expensesof government.

Pased~d Febrtsary,1791—Recordedin I~iwBook, No. IV. page 128.


